Vikram Sarabhai Library

New Arrivals (Books)

(On Display March 27 – April 02, 2017)

Available for issue from April 3rd, 2017

• WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
  The new arrivals section (books) is right behind the circulation counter.

• HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
  Reserve the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Place hold” option.

• HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
  You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iima.ac.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
# SUBJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER STUDIES</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OB/HR</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHERS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATEGY/BUSINESS POLICY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATISTICS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINDI BOOKS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

* Issued to Faculty  
** Issued to FPM
GENERAL

   - 070.92 K3F8 (194115)
   - Click for more information
   - Place Hold

   - 266.009541 N2U7 (193938)
   - Click for more information
   - Place Hold

   - 297.72 S4G8 (193933)
   - Click for more information
   - Place Hold

   - 616.85225 S6 (194118)
   - Click for more information
   - Place Hold

Back to Content
   823.914 C6E5 (194114) *
   [Click for more information]
   [Place Hold]

   954.03 T4E7 (194151)
   [Click for more information]
   [Place Hold]

   954.03092 H2F3-I (193931)
   [Click for more information]
   [Place Hold]

   954.14 E2R4 (194145)
   [Click for more information]
   [Place Hold]
ECONOMICS

   327.1110973 B5W2 (194117) *
   [Click for more information](#)
   [Place Hold](#)

    331.310954 S2C4 (193929)
    [Click for more information](#)
    [Place Hold](#)

    338.470053760954 U7R3 (193935)
    [Click for more information](#)
    [Place Hold](#)

    338.62091724 K8S8 (193937)
    [Click for more information](#)
    [Place Hold](#)

346.54 A4W6 (193939)

Click for more information

Place Hold

EDUCATION


371.207 B5H2 (194150)

Click for more information

Place Hold

FINANCE


332.042 S3I6 (194148)

Click for more information

Place Hold

GENDER STUDIES


809 R2C6 (194000)

Click for more information

Place Hold
GENERAL
306 T4H4 (194147)  
Click for more information
Place Hold

MARKETING
658.8270954 I6 (193912)  
Place Hold

659.102573 B7 (193910)  
Place Hold

659.102573 C4B7 (193911)  
Place Hold

Back to Content
OB/HR

331.095409051 J4L2 (193926)
Click for more information
Place Hold

338.76292 J8N3 (193934)
Click for more information
Place Hold

658.1 R6 (194120) *
Click for more information
Place Hold

PUBLIC POLICY

HEALTH

362.10285 M2N3 (194149)
Click for more information
Place Hold

610.954 P7I6 (194116) *

Click for more information

Place Hold

PUBLIC POLICY

OTHERS


320.60954 C4P8 (193928)

Click for more information

Place Hold

STRATEGY/BUSINESS POLICY


658.4012 H4 (194121)

Click for more information

Place Hold

MATHEMATICS


519.536 T2M2 (194152)

Click for more information

Place Hold
SOCIAL SCIENCE

   303.483 C2G5 (194119) **
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   304.8 G6M4 (193927)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   305.800954 S2 (193936)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

   305.800973 M8C6 (194146)
   Click for more information
   Place Hold

305.9082 H3B3 (194154)

Click for more information
Place Hold


320 M4A4 (194153)

Click for more information
Place Hold


325.210954 D2D4 (193930)

Click for more information
Place Hold

HINDI BOOKS


H 891 S4P2 (194104)

Click for more information
Place Hold
    H 175.1 M2Y2 (194109)
    Click for more information
    Place Hold

    H 361 K2E5 (194102)
    Place Hold

    H 510 M8G2 (194105)
    Click for more information
    Place Hold

    H 791.437 B4H4-2011 (194111)
    Click for more information
    Place Hold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
H 891.431 M3 (194113)  
[Click for more information](#)  
[Place Hold](#) |
H 891.4317 S2H2 (194112)  
[Click for more information](#)  
[Place Hold](#) |
H 891.43301 G4H4 (194110)  
[Place Hold](#) |
H 891.43309 S4S4 (194103)  
[Click for more information](#)  
[Place Hold](#) |

   H 891.438 S8 (194107)

   [Click for more information]

   [Place Hold]


   H 891.4387 P9 (194106)

   [Click for more information]

   [Place Hold]


   H 891.734 Y2Y2 (194108)

   [Click for more information]

   [Place Hold]

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM